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SOME CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

RJecipcs Are Handed Down Frem Early Reme, Old England
i and the Orient One Strictly American Disk

. iir ams. m. a. wilsen
(Copvrieht, itsfi, hu .Urn. M, A, Wilsen,

t II rltiiti risrrved.)
A BOUT ten tlnjs before Christmas ii

the usual time te prepare the sea-

sonable ilUhpg no necessary for the suc-

cess of the holiday. The plum pud-dlri- g

la n direct descendant of the plum
porridge of enrly Iletnan day, and It
was deemed mpentinl for the guests and
fatally who might he beneath the reef-tre- e

te eat abundnntly of this pudding,
ke as te bring luck nnd prosperity te
the homestead.

Later Kngland Improved upon this
?,.;; I dish. The early Saxons brought te

JfJ England man attractive ways of cook
ie hi Ih nn.i Ai.. .i.. f ut t.i... i i..,,fl iitiu rn inn luum ui nun iiuu, i.u'repcan traditions say, "wee betide

the slack housewife if Christmas mom
finds the home puddingless."

I.uck and prosperity come aplenty te
the home where the Christmas pudding
bangs flve days old. Haeh housewife
has her own pet recipe nnd I hac gar-
nered for you some very old and in-
expensive recipes, including a Hungar-
ian and an Oriental version of the fa-

mous old Ileman, Snxnn and Nerman
plum porridges, that nre n survival of
the Henmn or moon nerleil of cookery.

The culinary artists seen turned their
efforts te prepare this great holiday dish

e that It would rival nil ether dishes
of this special season. Hence it is that
the Christmas pudding graces the fes-
tive beard and outshines all previous
efforts of cooks In preparing dishes for
this time of ear. Seme are prepared
In fancy melds, while ethers were placed
In bags and when cooked were turned
en a platter and surrounded with holly
and mistletoe. Spirits were poured ever
the pudding and then It was set utlamc.

Early Itemnn I'uddlng
One and one-ha- lf cup of stirabeut,

Veld,
One cup of ttale bread crumbs.
One tablespoon of baking powder.
One tablctpoen of seedless raisins,
One tablespoon of currants,

' One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teajpoen of allspice.
One and one-ha- lf cups of breicn

migar,
One cup of candied citron, cut in

tinu pieces.
Twe teell-beate- n eggs.
One cup of beef suet, cut in tiny

pieces.
The stirabeut is made of whole whent

And is a very thick breakfast porridge.
Yeu may use one and cups
of cooked oatmeal nnd cup
of bran, mixed with the cooked oat-
meal. Grease and flour n pudding meld
and then mix the pudding and pack the
pudding Inte the meld. Fill the meld

bout twe-third- g fall. Cever and place
in a, kettle; fill the kettle with boiling
sjvater te two-third- s of depth of the
meld. Bell for two hours and then re-
move the lid and place In a warm
even te dry off. Turn the pudding from
the meld nnd spread lightly with spiced
plum preserve or applebuttcr and then

tore in n crock until needed. This
pudding may be placed in the usunl
pudding bag In place of the meld, if
wished.

Hungarian Plum I'mldlm--

riace In a mixing bowl
One and one-ha- lf cups of breicn

imgar,
'J'tce-third- s cup of shortening.
Twe eggs.
Cream well, nnd then odd
Ttce cups of flour,

gai .One cup of bread crumbs,
"ttp,up of crumbs made by putting

..ncirnt ginger snaps through the feed
Chopper,

One cup of seeded raisins.
One cup of currants,
One cup of spiced jam or marmalade.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of

One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.

f'i One-eight- h teaspoon of antse seed,
One cud of candied citron, cut in tinu

pieces.
One cup of finely chopped nuts,
One cup of cold black coffee.
Mix well and' then fill into a meld

and boil for two hours, then finish as
directed for early Ileman pudding.

filial) of Persia Christmas Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl
Tire cups of breicn sugar.
Ttce-third- s cup of shortening.
Ttce eggs.
Cream well and then add
Tire reojpeont of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-hal- f teaspoon of maae.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.
One cup of finely shredded dates.
Tice-thir- cup of finely chopped

coconut,
One and one half cups of seedless

raisins.
One cup of currants
One-ha- lf cup each of candied orange

mnd It men peel.
One cun of shredded citron
Twe-third- s cup of chopped almonds,
Three cups of bread crumbs
J we cupi ej pour.
Twe level tabletpoens of baking

powder.
One kiel teaspoon of salt.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1 What two distinctly opposite
kinds of work are done by Miss
Grace Wolfe, a stenographer, of
TeiH'ka. Kan

2. Hen can an eyeglass cine be
equipped with a clamp te held
it firmly In place in n pocket'.'

3. Whnt precaution should be taken
by the owner of nn imltutlen
iveij toilet set in order te pre-
vent it from being discolered''

1. In what easy, liiexpensiie wny
can a pretty top for a child bi
nilllli'V

5. Dew-rit- an attractive Christ-- .

mas gift easllj und quickly made
1 bj the woman who crochets.
C. What Innoiiitlen is predicted for

dicss skirts In the spring'

etenlay's Answers
1 Run (low n rubber heels run be

replaced bv new ones cut te lit
out nf automobile tire patches.

'. A in v. make of men, chopper
that leqmris lesrt work en the
part of the lins a nil anil u

J c'nmp wlii'h prees it down
upon tin- - material t.i he chopped
and needs no holding with the
liamN

Sal niiiiiinniii'' und l.eia make(" a geed siilderin.' fluid for re-

pairing brass mid ccipptv
ut home.

If the Miip for a "linmpen te be
done nt home i melted nm'
boiled with a little lemon juice,

i a phiiNiiiit frugrntiM eon be dis-

tributed through the hair with-
out injuring ir.

A hfiivj bull te be itKcd nn the
Christmas tree for the purpose
of pii'llng down u branch that is
stiff rnu be made bi gliding or

llverlnir n childV wooden top.
0. A fashionable new slipper, known

as u "siiner, lias niKii iieeis.
pointed tees und button fas-

tening! nn the side of the in-- '
step.

1

Christmas Dinner!
Yeu want It te be the best meal

that your family ever ate, don't you?
Yeu would like te knew just hew

te prepare nnd serve each dish,
wouldn't you?

Yeu de net want (e feel that any
material is wasted, de you?

".Veil, "
Ask Mrs. Wilsen

She Knetvs!
Only you won't have te ask her,

because she tells pu all about it in
nn article specially prepared for the
occasion, which will appear en
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One and dips of strong
black coffee.

Mix nnd then pack Inte two small
well greased and floured melds. Till the
melds about two-thir- full and then
place them In a saucepan and harp the
water te two-thir- of the depth of
the meld. Cever closely and bell one
nnd hours.

An Old English I'lum Budding
One and cups of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf cups of breakfast

porridge, cold.
One and one-hal- f cup of bread

crumbs,
Ttce-third- s cup of finely shredded

suet,
Tiee cups of raisins.
One cup of preserves,
Tiee teell-beate- n eggs.
Twe-third- s cup of milk,
Ttee level teaspoons of cinnamon,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of allspice,
Twe -- thirds cup of flour,
Twe level tablespoons of baking

peicder.
Mix thoroughly nnd then fill into

meld or bag and cook as for early Be-ma- n

pudding.

An AH -- American Christmas Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl

One and one-ha- lf cups of breicn
sugar,

One and cups of flour.
One and one-ha- lf cups of bread

crumbs.
One teaspoon of salt,
Ttce teaspoons of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon each of allspice

and cloves,
Tire level tablespoons of baking

peicder.
Hub between the hands te mix. New

rub into this mixture
Ttre-tnird- s cup of shortening,
Then odd
One-hal- f package of seeded raisins,
One and one-ha- lf cups of currants.
One-ha- lf cup each of finely chopped

candied lemon and orange peel,
One cup of finely ctepped citron.
One cup of finely chopped hickory

nuts.
One cup of spiced preserves.
One and one-ha- lf cups of cold black

cefjee.

Mix and then pnek into the meld or
bag nnd finish as for early Beman pud-
ding.

Te prepare the bag for the pudding:
Dip it in warm water and then wring
very dry and then rub liberally with
melted niiurii'muis and dust with flour.
Place in the pudding and draw up the .

bng, leaving the pudding sufficient room
for swelling. If you wish, you may
use the ordinary pudding cloth In place
nf iht, hn- - ffmv nt thi nlrl Tiirnnitnn

I

'
housewives... prefer

. . te .
pack ...the Christ -

mas nudulnff in newis and tnen rover
the that

fuse
,.- -.. i . ui, .. ... u.n. rrv- .- i '

mti.ui.-i- ; " "i "". ' uuwis
of. Ih.n nlnp.wl nn n mnll In hn hrntUr
and water te the depth half the bowl i

Is added. The broiler Is closely covered
the pudding is boiled for two hours,

Itemeve the broiler and then turn the
uuwia uiiaiuc uuwu uu ii wirv O

cool. W'hen cold, store in u cool, drv
place.

Te serve puddings: Heat in n ,

water bath for eno hour and then cut
in slices and serve with vanilla, or
snyben sauce. In Bohemia the nuil.
ding Is cut in slices and then laid en
a well-greas- pan and brushed very
llghtlv with melted butter. It is then ,

placed in a slew even te heat. This
requires careful watching te prevent i

'drying or scorching the pudding

Sayben Sauce
Place in a "'al,cePan
rifO-;.ir- d cup sugar,
One-hal- f cup of butter.
Ye;j of two eggs.
Cream until Heht and frnH,r ,.ml m

add
Juice of one laige or two smalt

eranaes.-- . .....uce one-ha- lf Jrmen,
Kix tablespoons of sirup from bottle of

maraschino cherries.
One-hal- f cup of cold water,
One teaspoon of vanilla trlracl,
Plate en the stove and heat slowly
the boiling point. Remove and then

fold in thi bentcn whites two
eggs and tliuu chill and serve.

Adventures With a Purse
fine shop is having an amazing spe-el-

of pearl necklaces. They have
French pearls, Indestructible, mind

ou, for $.1 a string. They nre eight-
een inches long, which would, I sup-
pose, be tailed opera length, nnd have
"elid sold clanps. I have been them
mjself, and can nssurt Vu that they
have lovely lustrous iiheen, and beauti-
ful colors. Rut think of finding reul
Trench, indestructible pearls for $?'.
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EVENING LEbGlER-PHIL'ABELP- HlA-,
WEDNESDAY,

.atw

.T Tilt Rr Xn riaBMtfiMftb . vt ftX

.Nelle e the cebrews and ferchends of

our friends. It is said that their char-

acteristic! arc indicated by certain
quirks, curves, wrinkles and the general
formation of these features. Here are
some of the telltalc signs nnd the mean-

ings that are assigned te them:
Much space between the eyebrows

and the eye at the outer corner denotes
great love of enjoyment.

An economic person has long, droop-

ing eyebrows, with the upper part of
the nose bread.

Eyebrows that lie wide apart denote
an even disposition. They must net
present n ruffled nppenrnnce te bear this
interpretation.

When the hairs of the right eyebrow
near the root of the nose turn up, a
grateful spirit is shown.

Unfiled, irregular eyebrows that nre
well pronounced and net far from the
eyes, glc intellectuality and irritability,
a net unusual combination.

AVhcn the hairs nt the outer extremity
the left eyebrow stand up, the sub-

ject is likely te believe creeds and
dogmas; this will certainly he the cuse
when the hairs of the right eyebrow
de the same.

Me
te De

By CYNTHIA

"Cut Bone"
Ne. my little friend. Onthla ta te

think of the many and your letter m ght
Yeu nre wrenp In sour

ShlloseShv of life. Because foolish, va-S-d

go after empty things, should
we sit bnck and mean and say what a

the use"?
Bheuld de our beat In thisNe, we , . --.inri tid fn

world in wnicn " ,Vsalvation nnd we de ourwork out our
best there will be no doubt of where we

will go after death

"Kentlnnten" Defines Leve
near Cynthia Ye. Skinny' another

Fcl'nnet tell what love Is. 'cause

What can't neven'nohew 'read the folk--
And always find their reasons why.

And I never yet aaked a Chinaman
Te talk en this or that,

But Btlll. somehow something whispered
low. ,

Ah. ee different, where you re at.
Leve Is a geed spirit which Isn t gen-

erated In n copper kettle nor bottled In
bend, yet makes one feel fine all eer.

KENSINGTON.
My dear Kensington, de you call Cyn-thi- a

"Skinny"? Why. hew could you?
are-- well no. she won't say If sne Is

fat or thin.

She Dees Net Believe In Leve
receiving many

Dear Cynthia-A- fter

,',.,. r ..iii ininK inn love ",",' ,"nnJi only a. dream. Listen. e "- J (

believe In love.who doesn'tHetrn te
you"think Si old maid for

talklnthl. way. Ball am net. I am

n Kr.slmas VvV but I
don't love .Wm. . ;

i - - in me He nas true iuu

ew.i am run or nmuuiuii. -- -

..hi. leeks, W... forBOlng aner niH ineiwj "' 'J""' -- --

I wonder If I am the
?I, ..'.' i th nrid who doesn't be

eve In love Thanks te the reader with
the long name. I can't pronounce It. I
am one who doesn't believe 'IjjJ0

Danny, have you told this man whose
engacement te you Is te be announced

TiV? taking a great chance, and
--ou 'are wrong te marry without love

. ..,,.. --nGrew8 xe u.","c nc"
Dear Cynthia "ieur enjej able and

very helpful celu

W'fi0&"iaVlce en a matter that grieves me
much I am a young Polish girl seven- -

teen 'and am liked by both sexes I
I nave hed n few respectable young men
' call nc. ana tney were i -- w..
i ... m)od-leo- k ng. and were also cel- -
, iauatea each of them. They a
'Jj,, "gpendld positions, two an civil
engineers. The trouble with me la that
after a little length, of tlme I get tired
"' ? CW

t If possible, and I feel se sorry,
i Mmfthlnc in me seema te naie jneni. iI"often cry nbeut this. The time when

I hertn te naie mem is wnen iney urn
te take me out nnd buy me presents
When I go out with one of them I

notice the least little thing that dls- - i

pleases me whlle te ether girls It would
mnke them glad I have a young man
calling new who Is a civil engineer and
Is teaching at nights In a violin Bchec
and In ether spare times writes music
hut I am se afraid I shall grew te ais-llk- e

him seen What I like ere fellows
that arc plain and geed dancers and I
can't seem te like these claasy men
which nre what I mostly get. Please,
dear Cynthia, excuse the long letter, but
If jeu will suggest some remedy for this
dreadful disease, I won't knew hew
te think veu Alse, Csnthla, I am the
most nervous girl I'erhaps this has
something te de with It.

' A POLISH LASSIE.
Yeu are nervous and fanciful, dear

Get a. doctor te glve you a geed nerve
tonic and forget that you have grown
net te like some of your men friends
Anether thing de net let them buy you
uresentB unltiw It Is tlewera or cunilv
or n book. A girl ought only te accept

top of the bowl with a piece of un- - '

for me I find It Impossible te
muslin. This is fastened down him. I am "nlV tw?nlyTy'a" ' ,

i
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Km- - wmn of .hmx. edOre.. Weman', l'ure handsome prescntB when sae la
or phone Walnut or Mln !W00 Kaged te a man

A dish of
Pest Teasties

makes a square meal
te out the day with

FLAKES

SUPERIOR
QUALITY

Tell
What

veun.'man
rnuTadrnVl
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says
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Please
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WHAT DO YOUR EYEBROWS TELL ABOUT YOU?

.0iLH&iW
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THE HUSBAND HATER
lty HAZEL DEYO IIATCHELOR

CovvrieM, 19t0, lu TuMle Ledger Ge,

Jenn Xarthrun. who has been
hrnunht tin In wealth. . SUlldClll'l tClt
pcnnes by the death of her father
shortly after Ills failure, in business.
A man imfcneirn te Tier iemcd .lfarfc
Brand has been appointed her guard-
ian.

Mark Brand
Intensely than she hnd ever

MORE anything In her much
spoiled life. Jean resented the entrance
of Mark Brand Inte her existence. AVhcn
Mr. Henellp hnd mentioned her Ruard-la- n.

she hnd felt frozen. Incapable of
speech, se surprised hnd she heen It
was net like her father te de iinythlng
of that kind. Why hadn't he told her of
this man? And who was he; why hndn t
she known of his existence? It was all
mere than she could understand. And

et the fact remained thnt this man had
something te de with her II e. A
stranger was te cemo out of the VVest
who would evidently expect her te de ns
he said. Her chin went up nt the
thought. She who had never obeyed
any one, who hnd always been Indulged,
whose slightest wish In the past had
been considered and granted, was new
te submit te a man she had never seen
nnd worst of nil a man with the name of
Mark Brand.

She shuddered every time she said the
name ever te herself.

Mark Brand ' It reeked of cattle, and
rough things that she despised In Im-

agination she could see this man, ugly
and bettlc-brewe- d She contrasted
him with her father, se gentle, se
high-bre- d and se considerate with wom-
en. Ne doubt thlB Mark Brnnd would
have net the ((lightest Idea of what te
de In the presence of n woman. If only
she were net se helpless she could re-

fuse te see him even If he were her
guardian. But the fact remained that
she was penniless, that she hail net been
brought up te work nnd the thought of
the future was vague nnd terrifying.

With a shudder of dlstaote shfl heard
the elevator doer clang outside, nnd
quick, firm steps rang out en the tiled
fleer. Then there came the ring of the
bell, the ring that she had been waiting
for. and w Ith her chin held high, nnd her
gray eyes cold and disdainful, Jean went
te open tne doer.

steed en the threshold.
,J,ta tWE.d &&.." dAd K" 1"""" "'. "- -
right, he wns tmnesslble ! .,"I nm Jean NerthruD." Klllll
evenly, and he came Inte the lltile en-

trance hall seeming te fill all the tiny
space with his big bulk.

creature I" as he
looked at her closely he that

net
with bones, the

or nor wns
I'd like te see mounted en

' ''
.
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tang of mine," he thought, 'she leeks
as If could ride."

"Of course you knew who I am," he
said abruptly.

"Yes," Jean replied. "But I never
lizard of you until this week."

r father never spoke of me.
then?"

And j ou don't lllce the Idea of a
guardian upon de

ou?" he speko and Jean
thought his speech rough and

although he speko correctly
enough,

.She struggled for a moment te speak,
and her disdain of him spoke In every
line of her

"New see here," he went en, leaning
forward. "Yeu needn't be frightened of
me: your father waa n fine and he
trusted me. He nnd my father were
friends years age and It was for that
reason he naked me te leek out for
you If ever needed me. Yeu de need
me new, you haven't a h.ave yeu7"

Jean's eyes flamed. "Hew dare you
speak te me like that7" she burst out
hetls. "Ne, I don't need you, I don't
want ever te see nRaln."

And yet even be. the Impulsive
words were out, realized that she
waa neipicaa, could no longer afford
te pick and cheese her friends.

Tomorrow An Tropesal
I

The Leut (Irnnd Duke
It waa during the late eighties that

the fnmlly of Kmll Stubcl, a
of Vienna, chanced te bu Just
outside the city, only te be
by the of n. tall, handsome
stranger en horseback a Htranger who
confessed te being very hunrrv and who
acctpted with thanks the home-mad- e

delicacies which the family pressed upon
him. I.udmllla, the youngest daughter
of the wns very much taken
with the Btranger's nppearance and,
from all he returned herfootings with Interest. As he took hlu
leave he Informed her that his name wns
Jehn Orth, nnd he wna a student
at tlmunden. It was net until after
fccvcral months of Unit
Ludmllla discovered that her handsome
stranger, who had meanwhile been malt
lnB "rt,ent lop t0 non th''r
than Arr.hdnlm .fnlmnn Snlvntnr
nephew of the queen of Spain and
ecus n or tne emnerer or AustriaQlmHl.. ..r.n- - ,KI . l.Ak.l.it. Tw.w. tj .ihii Klin tuu ju- -
linnn became rltMiriiRtprl with Ihn frln.
perlea of court life, resigned his

stripped himself of his titles,
married Ludmllla Stubel nnd. nt Londen.

Japanese navy nut mystery or tils

fact thnt lila estate, valued at f 8.000,000,
remains unclaimed.

Vrlday The Silent Mnger

CO

In the living room she looked at him chartered the bark Marghcrlta and
Re was very tall, and hln gngid In the nitrate of soda trade

under the rendy-mad- e suit, was twetn Buenes Aires and On
superbly built. His face was tanned te July 13, 1830, the Margherita, with her
a deep brown, nnd his cs'cs, which she L owner, Jehn Orth, nnd his wife,
had expected te be dark, were a curious Buenes Aires for a trip around the horn,

The' were as full of curiosity ns Slnce thnt day te this, neither she nor
her own aa he looked nt her the grand duke nor his brlde has ever
and she turned away with a llttle been heard of. The archduke has been
spreading suddenls' ever her white face, In various places among

He was thlnklnir. "What a peer little l.hem "8 Admiral Yamagata, of the
white-face- d And then

mere saw ' remains eno of the un-fra- il

but perfectly I solved preblemB of hlsters', dcsplte the
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A low nnd wide forehead denotes

A square, high, bread ferchend de-

notes
A genius hnu two or three lines en

each side of the which slant
down te n point "in the center.

A forehead with n nose

which sinks down at its root denotes
laziness.

Three lines the

forehead deneto

A ferchend
In outline denotes absence of

if the forehead be smooth

and Huch n person will be

very taking a
view of things.

A mean person has n forehead dls-- .

long nnd covered by n

tight, skin, the under lip

nnd the upper nrched from
khc nose, when seen in profile.

Can you nny of these
in or nny one you

knew?

Fer Tees of Shoes
Te the Editor of H'eman' Page!

Dear Madam Will seu please tell
me what te stuff the pnlni ' " "
with? I have put cotton in the points,
but they de net Keep in snnpe.

A READER.
Yeu can buy rcgulnr shoe trees

shapcU wooden blocks that fit Inte the
toe of the ahee nnd arc held taut by-- a
Btcel red with a wooden ball en the
ether end, which flta Inside the hei
and they nre neld n' tb
flve nnd ten cent stores. If 'ou de net
enre te use them, stuff he.ivy wrapping
napcr or newspaper Inte the shoes. Hut
It Is always better te pull the ahees out
straight nnd let them nlr a llttle before
stuffing the paper In.

Te Learn
Te the Editor of Weman's mat:

Dear Madam I would like my little
girl, who Is thirteen years old. te have

In want te
knew whether she would be well taught
at the Y. M. C. A., nt and
Sansom etreeta, which Is net far from
where we live. She seems te have talent
In that line, and I think It would be flnc
If she could lenrn te make her clothes
She Is net ns In her sewing
as I would like her te be, nnd I want
her te lenrn te de her work well. Could
you also tell me the charge for a

course? MRS. J. R. B.

The Y. M. C. A at and
Sansom streets, has n very geed course
In which I nm Bure would
be excellent for 'our dnughter. The
classes ntart en January 0. and are held
en Thursdas' and Friday nftcrnoens nnd
Thni-ifin- v iinrt Frldiiv evenings, se that
eno has a choice between classes In the
nflernoen nnd classes In the evening. The
course leatB for twelve wceks. and the
chnrge Is 110. I hope your tittle jtlrl Is
very successful In learning te make her
dresses.

Without the Aid of a Needle
Te the Editor of Weman's Foet!

Dear Madam Yeu have helped me
several times before, de I think you can
heln me new. I nm n Rlrl of nine s'enrs.
nnd I would like te de something about
Christmas prescntB I nm net handy
with the needle. I can sew a little, but
net much

I get nn allowance of $1 n week, nnd
I manage te save from twenty-fl- c te
fifty cents a week.

PUZZLED NINE YEARS.
Llttle calendars nre nice te make, and

you knew you don't haic te be one bit
clever with a needle te make them, be-

cause of course, s'eu don't use eno nt
all. Yeu can make them out of card-
board, with n little calendar pasted at
the bottom, nnd decorated vi Ith a emall
snafhihet or pretty colored picture Of
course, It would be nice If you could
draw a llttle design en each one, and
color It with crayons. This wouldn't be
hard te de several small squares would
leek well

Bookmarks made of ribbon nbeut nn
Inch and a half wide, nnd with the edges
fringed nt ench end, make pretty gifts.
Yeu could also cut out three blotters e
different colors, tle them together with
ribbon, and paste a plcture en the top
one.
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GERTRUDE'S MOTHER THINKS
SHE SHOULD STUDY INSCHOOL

Instead of Having Se Many Lessens at Night She Is Lihe

Many Other Mothers Who Interfere Unnecessarily

ttrnv: IIAVE an awfully long history

'Messen for tomorrow," complained

Jessie.
"Oh, I knew," answered (Icrtrudc,

emphatically, "I don't sec hew we'll
ever get It done. My mother thinks It s

awful that wp have te study se much nt

home. She doesn't see why we can t
de it nt school in study hour."

I'm afraid Gertrude's mother Is net
very wise.

She is giving Gertrude the iil"n that
sh.i irf abused because she has te stud

nt home.
And n girl of thnt age needs only the

least little bit of enceurngement te feel

put upon and badly trcntcd nbeut her
lessens.

is nothing se hateful te tin
THERE school girl ns that pleasant
time just after dinner or Just before I

which she has te ruin with a whole let
of dull, tiresome lessens.

She can t see wny uns ami ku t"
sec why thnt, nnd when her mother
comes right out nnd sny that she can t
unn why the lessens can't be studied In

school, why then ucrtruue icere
sorry for herself that It's .nil she can
de te keep from bursting into tears.

Why doesn't mother keep out of lt.7

In the first place, if she could just
knew hew busy Gertrude is during study
hour, drawing pictures, nnd trying te
get a note te the girl in front of her,
while she keeps up the nppenrnnce of
studying hard, she would knew just why
it is that Gertrude can't get her les- -
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Notwithstanding nil the Jokes en the
subject In the "funny papers." every
one, eyen In the remote backwoods,
seems te understand that ple should
net be eaten with a knife or a spoon,
but with the fork provided for the pur-
pose. It Is when half u dozen different
ferkB nre arranged beside the plate nt
a formal dinner that the social neophyte
Is sometimes at n less te knew which
te use for ench of the courses served.
The newly rich are apt te overdo In
silverware One such hostess addressing
a distinguished savant nmeng her din-
ner guests, said, "I hope you have all
the ferkB S'eu need, professor?"

Te which that bchelarly exponent of
plain living nnd high thinking replied
ns courteously ashe could, "Thnnlc you ;

I think there Is every wnt .if fork at my
plate excepting a pitchfork!"

A Bafe rule la te take the fork at the
outslde for the first course, the next
eno for the succeeding course, nnd se
en "Well-traine- d servants generally
place the forks In the order of use.

Women's Sweaters $9

retail

sysysss.
Women's Sweaters

i Sweaters and Heg-m- e

:: $1.00 te $7.50
Ceat Tuxedos and X

Slip-en- s, made te sell at retail I
for $2.50 te $16.50.

Scarfs
Bi; Angera Scarfs, the i
and kind, in several J

all colors,

$3.50 te $7.50
Made te sell at retail from
?i 10 io.ev. extra nne
quality.

Children's

sweaters or an Kinds, all

x'

sons studied during study hour In
school

And mero study hours wouldn't sehe
the problem, cither.

SCHOOL girls love te complain about
nbeut that and weep ever

the ether tiling.
Many ntethcrs renlire this, nnd let

fhetii light their own batt'es ever their
difficulties.

Hut there nre some, like Oertrude's
who tnkc it all seriously, and

go te see the principal became Jessie's
deportment wns "Very Hnd," and ,ln-sl- e

said thnt It wnsn't fair beennse she
behnved as well ns nny of the ether
girls nnd they all get geed marks

Mnry's mother, responding te Mary's
tears, comes angrily je Mary's teacher,
demanding shorter lessens for her little
girl. Hlic doesn't get them,

Alice's mother can't understand why
Alice should be sent nil the wny home
nnd back again te get her composition,
just because she forget tn bring It for
three weeks in succession she gees te
the tencher about it, and the teacher has
te explain all about obedi-
ence and nil that.

$7

YES, these mothers may think a
deal nbeut the troubles of

their llttlu girls nt school they mny
sympnthire very deeply with Gertrude
and Jessie nnd Mnry nnd Alice.

Rut, if they nre wise, they will keep
their thoughts nnd their sympathy
quietly te themselves, until they find out
just what the trouble Is nil about, nnd
whether it really needs help from them.

This kind of treub'c is se often Im-

aginary,
And It ndds be much te the burden

of teachers and princlpnls who arc al-

ready heavily weighted wth troubles of
their own.

Nutrition and
Satisfaction
are combined
in JBR.SBY
pancalieg and
wafflesmade irem
whole-whe- at

JERSEY
PANCAKE HOUR
cMaltes calves lifjh&er

ticuucrarw eruurncr

lream
the

difference

&4skyowrdrecer

Men's Sweaters
Vests, Jerseys and Sweaters

$3.00 te $8.00
I Made te sell at retail for $7.50

te 518.00. Best quality.

Scarfs ::

::

$2.00 te $3.00 :;

::

i Made te retail for $5.00 and
I $6.00. Real warmth in every

one. ::

Jerseys ::

$1.75 te $2.50
i Made te retail at S.TSf) te

$5.00. Very beautiful. A

Infants' Sweaters I

Make a real Christmas Gift

"W4

Men's $6 Sweaters O
Direct from manufacturer te you
The above is only one example of the many wonderful
offerings . from our $600,000 stock. Every Sweater,
Scarf, Jersey and Jacket for man, woman and child in
our big stock gees at reductions never less than half
what you pay at any store, but in the majority of
cases less than half. '

A Sweater or Scarf for Every One
ss

Tights

Sweaters,

4

fuzzy
woolly

styles and

.ou

and

I

mother,

I

;

disclpliucilnd

;

'i

'i

'I

.

Sweaters and Jackets. Just the same style and quality as
Mether's or Dad's

$1.75 te $2.50
i Selling m all the stores for $3.50 te $10. The above includes i

ages.

A Real Christmas Gift
At a Big Saving

The Fairmount Sweater line is n nationally advertised line and
has been the best for years. This is your chance te make your
Christmas money go twice as far. These values will never 'be
offered again. Yeu are getting the benefit of these prices duete the tremendous less we are forced te take en our entire season'soutput.

0pmeL?SifiiA UZta 9'30 P' M Until
Sold.e Ce,ne,fW S? . &

Fairmount Knitting Mills
North Seventh StreetBetween Market and Arch Sixth Floer, Take Elevator
Mail Orders rrometiv Filledm r


